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Yaliable Lands For Sale.

Pursuant lo tha powers ia lha eVad
exrraled to ate which N registered B
tba olhos of the Hrgister of Itreds ot
Craven foamy. North Carolina, ia book
No. 107, page 44.1, I will aril at publlo
auction at tba Court House door of said
Craves county, on the Bib day of March,
iev, at is oriorx mm nay, sll ibal trad
or parcel of land situated ia said Craves
county oa the south ah!s ot Trent river.
soon i o mues irora lue cny ot new Kara
aad bounded and described as follows,
via:

Beginning st tho mouth of Cvnress
branch between Green Hill and Itarcoqn
Island al a marked cypress au.t running
the various coiirmis of ai.l hraura 1MI
poles to s place opposite an Iron post oa
the south easl side uf said bnuii li, then
in aline with said imwi from the run
of said .bisneli 40 M 1 Vi polus lo aa
Iron post In the ninth si.lo of O ik t. rove,
then north HH weal 42 pules lo aunther
Iron pout, then souili 4" wct poles
lo an Iron post. Hit n mirth Nti" wesi 3.11
poles tosn Iron aln Hn.llnllie land
near a marked syi j.ni .rc tree, lln-- south

west to bai t lino of llatrba land.
then with said line etwrdlr to Ilriees
creek, then down said creek in the be- -

Inning, ronlaining 1,1km at res more or
ess aud known as the l'crryville planta-

tion.
Terms, Cash. (). II Prkuv.

Return ot Purchases.
Office of KegiKter of Deeds, I

Craven County, f
New Burn. N. ('., January 1, 1800.

Slit: You iin: reuuin-i- l bv law to de
liver or return lo in.-- , will-il- l ten days
after January 1. lsiio, a true and exact
statement ot ihe amount of
made by you, na principal r io;. nt or
through an art lit or i imiiu o mrr- -
clinul (or iilhcri ise li:i t c blank
amounts), for fix nioi.il s i . i i - Decem-
ber HI, 1 SOS. The amount r.r orcliasi-s- ,

hotji iu and out of H- i- sta'e. vrt nur- -
chases of I:u mi pr.u!n n I, .m Inn pro- -
duivr for cisli ur ou i re in ig im jn- -

lildiil in your iviiini. K.-- i ii the sum
paid fur l.ipiuiH, cigars, cheroots, cigar.
eltcs, niaimliietiiu il mii.A.d and chew
ing tobacco, ilc i.i.- amount
paid formls, wiin-- mm! iin ili.irdi.--e- .

Prompt compliance with iin- - l.tiv is earn
estly reipiHU.-cl- . and for failure to do to
you will be required toiouie tie
lioard ot l.ouiili 1 oimin.H-.ion- . is. til lino
number ol pouiida of chewing ami smok-
ing tobacoo, anil tin- number of huudieils
of thousands ui cifara, cheroots, cigar-
ettes.

Send fifteen cents lo pay for listing.
Very

Juhn ll. Willis,
ltegibtcr'of Deeds.

Administrator's Notice!

Having duly qualified as administrator
of the estate of li F Cuthrull, deceased,
on the 13th day of December A. D., 1808,
all persons owing sai l estaie arc hereby
notified to make prompt nymeut.

All persona holding claims against said
estate are notified to present the same
duly verified to the uudcrsigued admin
istrator on or before December 13, 1800,
or this notice will bo pleaded ia bar of
their recovery.

J. M. REEL, Administrator.
December 13, 1808.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having duly qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of Rosauua Moore,
deceased, all persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present the same duly verified to
me on or before the 7th day of December
1809 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payrtcnt.

This 7th day or December 1808.
THos. f. McCarthy.

J. E. & R. O'HARA, Attorneys.
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NOTICE TO 1ME80 CBiRTEB

Notice is hereby glvea that application
will be made to the next General Assem
bly of North Carolina to amend the char
ter or the Kast Carolina Fish. Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association.

WM. DUNN. I'rest.

NOTICE !
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be mkda tQ the General Assembly at
lis present sesslasn to bava a stock law
passed for the following territory situa-
ted in Craven and Jones counties, t:

Begluning on tba west side of tba Wil
mington and new Itera ltailroad, at or
near Blackledge'e Run, wham Ilia pres-
ent slock law line crosses tha railroad.
and running along oa the west sids of
the W N R R to the Trent road at tba
five mile post from New Bern, and then
along tba west side of tha Trent road to
where the railroad oroases the said Trent
road, near Rocky Run, and then along
the west side of the railroad to where tba
railroad crosses tha Trent Road at De
ll ru til's store, near tba sight mile post:
and then along the west side of lha
Trent road to tha tea mile fork, aad
thence along tba north west side of the
Trenton road to Beaver Dam sear and
above the residence of J B Banks, and
thence a southwardly direction along tha
Beaver Dam Swamp and the cleared land
of tha aaid J B Banks, to the Trent river,
crossing tba Trent river, enters tha lands
of F G Simmons, and runs in the most
available direct course to the north wast
side ot the Quaker Bridge Road, north
west of F G Simmons' gin ttousci and
thence along the north west side of the
Quaker Bridge to where the cleared land
and tbe White Oak Pooosin meets, then
crossing tliefOusker Bridge road runs in
a south easl direction, and tba most
available and practicable route, around
the cleared lauds of John C Parker, Beo
ton Simmons and others, so ss to eater
into what is kuown aa the White Oak
road, above the residence ot F Sander
son, and thence along oa tha north west
side of the said White Oak road, to the
public road, near Mrs R C Old Acids',
known as tbe White Oak river road, and
then along oo tbe sorts west sids of tbe
said White Oak river road, nioning sp
to a point opposite a cross fence, known
ss the Oldfleld division cross fence line.
Tbence crossing the White Oak river
road, and running with the division line
fence of Mrs R C Oldfleld's to the woods
on tha White Oak river swamp; and
tbence running along, ad down the
north side of tba Whits Oak river aad
swamp parallel with tba While Oak
river swamp, lha most available and
practicable course to tba south east side
of the Wilmington and New Bern

the division line ot Lewis By-nu-

snd the J K bay lands, tbenoa lo a
north eaalwardly direction along the
line of the ssid Bynnm's and tbe
late J E Hay's to tbe north east aide of
tbe public road trading Iron) Maytville
to Stella. Tbence along tha north east
side ot said publlo road to a stake, tbe
division line between tba Maysville Land
Company's Lands and the Hay Lands
thence along the surveyed line of tbe
Maysville Land Company aad J B Hay's
lauds, northwardly to the nortneast cor-

ner ot tbe Land Co's. land, tbence south
weatwardlr 1.437 feet with the Laad
Company's north line, to the right of
way of the Wilmington aad New Bern
Railroad. Thence northwardly on the
east side of said Railroad to a poiut op-

posite F H Foy's cleared land on the east
side Ol said nauroaa, mence easiwsruiy
to the terminus of said cleared land,
thence northwardly along the eastern
side of the cleared lands of F ll Foy, W
W Fteeman. J N Foscue and E - Haugb
ton. thence the most available and prac
ticable northenstwardley and direct line
to a point on tbe lieaiiiort road, between
the residence of J J Hines sod Ulav Hill
Branch; thence on the southern side of
Ihe said Beaufort road, running eaal-
wardly and along and parallel with the
various conrses of the said road to a
point opposite the northeastern terminus
of Ihe cleared land ot J 11 1 ell, on what
ia known as the Joseph 14 hell plnntatmn
and then crowing the said public road
and rtinuing northwestwardly to Trent
river at or near the mouth i f i "n
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REVOLT AGAINST StLSMCE.

ha Salltaw cAaaaaataal 0t !

SLaal Tkraiarlraa.
Vbaa tba BtnaumnUy arawaa of

(ats aanOiMHMrns iuiral a w Kaatarn
paaltsnttary anwaMl Um IndUtaaAlua of

srfcjs IMakaa ana hw sraaebant m
as pi lua Sa his kotnsr of aack bhm

Mas, tha tiwjslMiUna a Palnaminl
avanoa was aivaai a alnlaUY vmatatkai be
road lu deaurks ttlaoe tha gnM mnrplM
wross la kenns sa savors of anlllary 1m
prison mm t tta rmlta nritslned by tha
MAUasmnoat of tha pruna bcra have

la tha snala the atrkitares pAssrd
apua tbs KnsUvn prnltnntuur Pmolo-(i-

hsva s:lvm thctr testlnmny In fsvnt
of tbs system which Dickens enaoMuard.
and solitary eonUnnmant Is ta vostim la
saaay of the panlientlartva of the country
If enforced tn the tattiv and a man was
compelled So all within a narrow eoll day
after day with aothlna: but his own
tboafe-ht-a to occupy his mind, then Indeed
solitary aonOoeniaol would he a barbarity
that would ahaina dvlllantlon and au

mlty. UadiHaa aad death could only
result la tha majority of uaaos,

But when tba convicted man stands be
tore his Judge so raralvc his punishment
and listens to the vrords "solitary ennflnc- -

meut" their terror Is llchtenrd by the
memlful provision that hlslonellmas shnll
be relieved by "hard labor. " Then, tw
the crowded condition of the Knatern

roqulmi that two and frequently
thres convlets ahall ha eonflnrd In the
same cell, and tho "solitary eoounomont'
part of the senkanoo la mora or leas a legal
notion. ,

While a man has tha company of his
fellows and the boon of work In tho prison
there la Imposed npon hlin a punishment
the sorority and trksomonnas of whluh nan
only he appmhendnd ta Ita full force by
one who has nndnrnone It. The punish
men Is sUenoa. Throughout the dny no
man dare speak to his fellow save of no
oral tT or by stonlth. To a man who has
yielded to temptation and fallen from an
bonorablo place In society the nuod or hn

in sympathy, tha sound of a kindly
voice, a friendly ear Into whluh to pour
the torturing s of his mind, Is most
neoessnry and must make this Imposed si-

lence terrible to bear.
. The prison authorities recngnlse the se-

verity of the punishment of three long
brooding hours and the mental strain Im-

posed au the eonftot. Many In passing
tbs penitentiary tn the early hours of the
evening must have been startled by the
oriel and tumult echoing from hnhlnd Its
Stone walls and wondered as they hurried
by If a bloody revolt was going eirwlthln
A revolt It Is, Indeed, that nightly takes
place, bat It Is the revolt of overburdened
hearts, of anguished souls, and black, evil
minds against the sllenoe they have writh-
ed under during the day From 6 o'clock
until 9 each night the ban of sllenoe is
raised, and the Inmates ot the prison are
free to give vent so tha turn nil of their
minds.

Looked therein their cells, the gnat ma-
jority of the prisoners aw n't eagerly tbs
hour ot 6. At the given time pandemoni-
um breaks looau. The corridors echo and

to the yells, shrieks and songs of
tbs miserable caged men. Many of them
havs muslonl Instruments, and those add
their volume to the general discord For
three hours the din oontlnuos, but on the
stroke of V the electrio lights In the cells
go out, sllenoe once more bnious over the
gloomy place and fortunate the niiin who
finds freedom in sleep. I'bluulelpbla Tele
faph i

'
" Characters la DlrUras.

Mr. Firrunu has published 111 Notes aaA
Queries an analysis of the ohoraotnrs of
Dlokens " In 18 novels of bis there are no
leas tnan til speaking enaractera tu
thess 4W have definite names ami aro not
manly described by their cliaracler or oo
eupatlon. It Is probable that no other nor
elist has arented such a host of characters
The numbers are as follows, the lint col.
unin reproseiitliiK all speaking oharaotors
the second those not referred to by name

Ptekwiek' .". ....;...., 1 ' ttt
'Bleak Boose" . Ik) '
"David Oupuerfleld" 8 i'
"Old Bhiip" Ml Ml

"Martin OiQiiUwit" ; TI M
UooibRj aud Hon" n t

Tmle of Two Ultl.a"... . . JB
Barnaby Kadgc"...,.,. Mf

'Hrd Tlmmi"........., M Ill

This Is In singular contrast to Thack-
eray, who Is sparing of tn.h diameters.
the same persons often occurring In several
novels. :

. ;..

--'' Takea Uterallr.
Wishing some bushes removod from his

garden, a gentleman lnstruoted his gar-- .
dener to pull them up by tho roots Some
time afterword he went Into the garden
and found the gardener digging tnoohes
round the bushes. .

"Why, Uuurge," bs said, "yon mustn't
dig round those small bushes In that way
I am sure you are strong, enough to pull
tnem up oy tiw roots.-"Oh-

yes, sir," replied the gardtmor;
"I'm strong enough, but 1 must dig a lit-

tle before 1 can get hold of the roots If
you'd told me to poll them up by the
bronchos 1 could, of noiirws cosily have
raavod them without digging. "Strand
Magazine.

. j t . !'-

dood naeaa.
"Papa, Mr. Murphy said something

about 'when sheol frooMS over, ; What
Will happen then, papaf" v '

"I guess the winked will stand on slip
pery places, my boy, Cleveland Plain
Dealer.. .

' ''
i ,.

When In Bsybom stop at the Lupton
House for good accommodations.

BCKIL.F 1 MIX. IHH1KM

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
reliovsd in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Ourc," It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-

ing promptness ia relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female.
Relieves retonsion of water almost iin-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C.'.D.

OF NEW

CAPITA la.

UTUiEit A tlKNUUL FlkX

T. A. ORRKfl. PMcVait.
OHORUK OKKEN. tfemtmry.'

J. J. WOLrtNDM, Cfi'l Ijre.t.

for Mir, Vilnlle Um 1

fa racial to powers la tha asortgara
rxeraled by Joba H Woo lea and wife
dated rea partita I r Jaaaary a, tAj aad
iMcrmaar St. lMKL regteierad Is tbe
aetca of tba register of deeds oC Craves
roaaly. North Carolina la book 101,
pages iss aai lit, aad book lis. nagaa
M aad MS to which rafcreaca la made.

Tka aaderslgBod wlU aell at subtle
aaetloa for reab at tba court house of
said L'ravea county, la tba city of New
nara, aa Moauay ika aa day rdiraary,
A D. 18W, at 11 o'clock midday, tba bad
eoaveyad by aaid BAortgageA, bounded
aad described as follows, vis;

Biinaiad la said Craven county,
iba laada of K O t'obh,- - B II

'ootsa, J J Sauls aad J C Woolen, con- -

taiabig about six hundred sad lea acres,
being lha seme which was conveyed to
said John B VVootea by I bo heirs of
Jacob Kbem bv deed recorded in L'ravea
eoaaty la book 65, folio 60S, lo which
rereraaca Is made for more complete ami
belter description, saving and excepting
about tOO acres conveyed lo Lewis
Smllh by deed recorded In Craven coun
ty, boot TI. folio 68!: about i:W acres

4conveyed to J J Sauls by deed recorded
ia l'ravea county In book So, folio
snd about SO acre conveyed to B 11

Woolen by deed recorded la Craven J
county, book 84, folio &3I. Subject to
a mortgage In favor of L II Culler, Tor
aow.

n ational hank or New Berne,
By G. H. ROBERTS, Csshier.

Valuable rarm ror Salet
Pursuant to the power in the mort

gage registered in tba office of the Re-
gister of Deeds of Craven county. North
Carolina in book 113, page 141. the un
dersigned will sell at public auction at
tue court uoiise or said craven county,
on Monday,. the Ath day of February,
imu i. ...ll ! iinn, lur vasii lue iimowing lanus:

That certain tract of land situated in
aaid Oral-e- county on the north side of
Trent road about three miles from the
city of New Bern, known as the Lorenzo
V. Wbitrord htnd, beginning at the north
west corner ot the land formerly of
Emellne F Kehoe on said road, and run-
ning north lo the West Place owned bv
Samuel Bowen, thence south - 83 west
poles, ending in the mill pond, thence
dowa said pood southeast thirty-thre- e

poles; tnence aoatu Jl", east lo the west
side or said pond and on lo tho public
road leading irom new Bern to Trenton:
thenos with said road eaalwardly to the
beginning, containing 100 acres, more or
less being Ibe tame land which was con-
veyed to Edward S Street by Sebastian
Bangert and wife by deed dated January
11, 1877, recorded in book No. 06, folios
844 and 845, also that tract of land ad
joining the above which was conveyed to
said Edward 8 Street by L J Moore and
wire, being about three quarters of an
acre.

Except that part of said first described
tract of land which lies north of the
Wilmington, New Bern snd Norfolk
Railroad containing 80 acres more or less
and winch was conveyed lo E A Smith.

InRftATIONAL UANKOFMEW UXKN.
By JAMES A. BRYAN. Pres.

Administrator's Notice
UNDER MORTGAGE I

By virtue of power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage deed executed by
Albert Gorum to Roaanna Moore, de-

ceased, bearing data ot November 89,
1803. and recorded In Book No. 113,
Folio 865-6-- 1 In lha office of register of
deeds for Craven couoty, I will as the
Administrslor of the estate ot tha said
Rossnna Moora offer for sale and sell at

vendue si the door ot the courtKubllc In New Berne, on Mondsy the 6th
dsy of February, 1808, (it being tha first
Mondsy in tbe mouth) al 13 o'clock m.,
to the highest bidder for cash, tha fol
lowing described tract or parcels of land
sltusls ia the county Craven and State
of North Carolina, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a dog wood stump near the
hnusi of the lata Samuel Dndiey, Wil
liam Mitchell old corner and running
north 0. east 60 poles across the
twamD to a stake tbence south
48 east 28 poles to a stake, thence south
40 east 61 poles to William Johnson's
line, tbence south 71 west ii poles wun
bis line lo Samuel creek, tbence np said
creek 130 poles to a gum on ssid creek
and Manly and Simmons mill, thence
north 88f east 77 poles to the beginning.
Alto another tract adjoining tha above
tract being near Trent road about four
miles fram New Berne.known ss Mitchell
Island containing 183 acres more or less
being tha same land conveyed by E W
Carpenter lo Albert Gorum by deed bear-
ing date of November 20, 1803, recorded
In Book No 113, folio 864 and 86.1 in the
office of Register of Deeds of Graven
county and mortgaged by tbe said Albert
Gorum tn the said Roaanna Moore.

This 12tb day of December, 1808.
Tbos. F. McCarthy,

Administrator of Rosanna Moore.

AdniiiiiHtrnJorV , Sale
of Ileal Estate.

Pursuant to that certain power of sale
contained In the mortgage deed executed
byO U Wiggins and wife to Mary D
Dewey on the 8lh dsy of August 1806,
duly recorded in tha office of the Register
of Deeds ot Craven county in Book 180,

folios 158, 154 and 155, default haying
been made In tha performance of the
conditions inihe said Mortgage contain-
ed and the said Mary D? Dewey , haying
died intestate and tbe undersigned hav-

ing duly administered upon her said es-

tate; Now, therefore, aa such adminlstra
tor I will offsr for sale and sell on Satur
dsy, January lrt, at the hour ot twelve
o'clock, noon, at tha court house door In
Craven county, to the highest - bidder
for Cash, as provided for in said
mortgage, the following valuable
tract of land lying on the north side of
Neus river, Craven county, containing
one thouand acres, more or less, begin-

ning at a cypress on said Neuse river
below Mud Seine Beach, ruxning north
with Dower line tn Cleva line, tbence
west lo with Bear Pole Swamp to 's

line, thence south with said line
to Nancy Adams' line, thence with said
line to Neuse river, thence with said
river to the beginning. The same land
that was sold by E W Carpenter, com-

missioner to Alex Mitchell, deceased, by
deed dated the 23rd dsy ot Februsry, A.
I)., - 0, registered in book No. 83, pages
l'ji) and I ill , records of Craven county.

This Decemlier 10th, 18fl8.
TliOH. F.

I ' of M D Dewey, dee'd.

NonvAn9e. S r &

Z,Q 'A Zfi

A.M P M. P.M. A.M. p7iT
Lv. Wrldnn II 50 9 4
Ar. a Ml. . 18 5.'. 10 86

Lv.Taibon 12 91 ( W

Lv. R Ml. 1 01 10 8A H 45 B 40 19 58
Lv. WiliM.ii I 5 II 18 7 IV 6 88 9 90
Lv. Selma.. 9 6.) II 68
Lv.FayVIIU 4 2ft 1 07
Ar.Florenoe 7 85 16

P.M. A.M.

Ar. Golde. 8 OoTTT
Lv, Gold 7 01 8 05
Lv. Mait'lla 8 05 4 18
ArWilm'ton 9 80 5 46

p.m.a m.p.m.

TltAINS GOING NOKTH,

Sk 83 S".;?i
'AQ 7,2 ZiO 'AO 'AO,

Lv .Florence 950 7 40
Lv.Fay'ville IS 95 ... . 9 43
Lv.Bulma. . 1 60 10 65
Ar. Wilson. 9 85 11 85

aTm. P. M A.M.
LvWilm'ton 7 15 9 46
Lv. MaK'lia.... ...... 8 65 1 01
Lv. Golds S 00 10 10 2 08

P.M. A.H. P. M. P. M
Lv. Wilson 8 35 8 88 11 95 11 15 18 49
Ar. R. Mt.. 8 80 6 15 10 07 II 67 1 80

Ar.Varboro 6 46..'...;....
Lv.Tarboro 18 21 .... ,. .....
Lv. K. Mt. . 8 30 13 07 777 .....
Ar. Weldon 4 88 18 69

i P.M A.M.

AW.t kit,. PrTri!iIbr
Crford jHKtlVtiiikV

Ung tfaC ikMMLtli iuL Lv..tu UT

Irons: D-i- f "U - v " I

Oinri.Mafphiiie to? i ifc.i-- l.

Thar JW- -

!
AnfrfodRnncdv twfotfA'p-

lion. Sour SkHiti.Piuirliuoi
Warms jConvulsjons.rcwnsH'
rsres and LOSS CF SlXtr.

TacSiau Signature it

new Yonrc.

WRAPPER. UCXACTCOPfOJ

sssbbbbsabs

A. k IV. C It. It.
Tim TABI.K HO. 7.

10 Take Effect Sunday. Oil. 9, 1'OH,

at 14 M.

Going East NmwHl.r.: Going Weal

No. 8 Passenger 1 run No. 4

Lv. p m ktatiom: Ar. a m

140 Unl.Mioro 11 06

4 09...V Luilniiige 10 32

a. 33 KiiiHlou 10 12
'

4 40 Ar. New Berne, Lv 9 CO

SM) Lv. " Ar 8 37

7 05... Ar. More-hea- Cily Lv 7 47

No. ft, No.
Mx'd n a Mx'd F'l nlld

Pass 'l'n. 1'llK Tn.

Lv. A. M. Ar. r. u.

7 10 . . .(ioldrdxno . 2W
, 7 43 I lent 'a. . . 213

8 0U , . . IjtUrauge . 143

0 26 .Fulling U"f . 113

9 14 . ...Ktusloo A. .14 63

' 9 2ft ....Uaaw .11 88

10 IS 1))HT . . .1140
10 40. ...Core Cni'k, .10 40

11 IS . . .Tuscarora .. .1018

l 81 Cl.'nks .1000

1805 ..New Borne . U 311

r. M. A. M.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

No. 1, f No. 8,

Mx'd Ft. aud stations: Mx't Ft. and
Faas.Tn. runs. Tn.

Lv. a ni Ar. p m

7 10 . . Uoldsboro... 8 18

7 43 . . .v.. .BctiI'i) . . . . 783
a 0(1. . ... LnUrauge... 7 03

8 20. FulliU); crwk.. 6

9 U Kiimton.... 618
9 3 Caswell.... 518

40 Ar. Dover, Lv. 500
10 IS Lv. " Ar. 420
10 40 core Clocks . 400
11 15 Tuwarura. . . 338
U 81..; clark'a .... 320
1905 Ar. New Berne, Lv.. 360

X 80. Lv. " Ar.. 10 47

......... Kiverdale , 10 10

, . . , uroalan 10 00

943. Havelock 940
8 18. Newport, Lv . . . 906

'8 25. .Wildwood. 8 47

181 ...... ....Atlantic... .. 838
146. . .' . Ar. Morehcad cily, Lv. 8 80

4 01. . . .Ar. M. City Depot, Lv. 7 50

V. M.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday."

fTueaday, Tliuiaday and Saturday.
S. L. PILL,

'. . f i, Bujieriultudont

Wilmington & Nrw Bkuke lu B.,
A

;; ' TIM TABLE NO, 5,

In Effect Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1808, Daily

' Exce)t Huaday,
Going South J scukudlk: Going North
- "No. ul, r'KBoeiigef Tnuus 'No. 60,
Lv. a m, stations:. Ar. p m,

900..... New Heme .... ....640
9 8;... Pollovksville , . .....604

,961 . .Haysville. .... .... 449
10 02.... Jacknonvillo... . .....413

I Wilmington, I
18 08. 232

J Uniou Depot J

1315 Ar. Wiliiiim'Uiu; Lv. 8 85
'p at

No. 8, Passknoeh ft Frrioht, No. 4.

LeaviPWiliuington Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. Leave New Berne Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday. .

Lv. AM ,.' rV Ac ph
7 30. .Lv. Wiliningtoa, Ar 1 45

8 40 ...StioU'sHiU.... ...13 65

Uikl. . Woodside.,.. . ...1816
10 Oil. ....... llnllyridgo ... ...1140
10 61 ........ Dixon . ...10 51

11811. .. . . .. Verona. ...10 80
13 05, ,. . . . Jacksonville,. . . ... 9 45
12 JO. ...... Norlueast..,,. 8 65
IH 55. Whiter ak 8 30

1 30. ,.r. .. Maysvillfl 8 05
8 15 , . . , . Pollocksville. . . . 7 20

855 . . . . . Debrulil's . 686
8 40 i.Ar. Now Kerne, Lv 00

aat aaaoiiced at nr.t, so IaaIiIIou.1
taav Mm aver Um body, gradUAlly i

Huts paias aad atlflaeaa taeMv u

tkey oavalop grraurr laooaveairaoe
ny nsy.

The kaaea, aakles snd other JolaU
Ike body arl eonsuiaily, swxims
srverml Haws I hair aalural stsr. tba
lieat lads himasif ans'ila Ui get around;
M SMS IBCA a nii lor .iMlPIBOaS, asu
laiev. Is COB a aad to his bed, auerly blp-laa- s

It It a greet mistake to expect rliet
from such coaditloa by tha appHcrUoa
of linloMnlssadolbersflArOAl icanlk.
The akrdtrsJ proleaslna ailmila thai ins
discs ai la la lite bk) d.tad Itjl boih eaaoa
Abls llist oaly a bionl rrtvteily. aaa form
ly vrgutalile caa cars parmaaeally. Tbs

that prmli-- c KbaaimalluaCoIsoh and Bntaalc Uloo.1 lUlm (B
11 11) will alimlaaUi the p1-o- a frnss ba
blood aad.gradually laur Uhenmallsn is
cured before yoa bsnlly rraiiaa it. Wa
raueiva, aliaoat dally, teailuMailaU rroa
psllealsrnreil by using llotaaic Hloud
llalui(BUU). HoMtrtuf the euros are so
marveloua that ll sorms almtwt Incraill
ble that U 11 ll sh said bsvasur-hvurallv-

powers but they are an sincere snd boa
eat Ihatlt affords us great satisfartlna
and pleasura to read tbrm. You who are
hopeless or a rare read lbs rasa of W r
Mcl Isold of Atlanta, and tbea do as
ha did.

"For six months I bava had Rheama- -

tlta to such aa extent that I was forced
to uta crutches a portlan of tba llme.snd
could ant raise oiy left arm to my head.
I ased all the leading blood remedies or
tha day, besides tha attention of sevsrsl
first clsas phyalclsns, all without beneflt.

I became uuite feeble sad amsclated.
having very little Appetite and poor di-

gestion.,
I secured two bottles of Botanic Blond

Balm (B B B) and before ana bottle had
been used, I felt a most wondorful
change. Six hollies bsvs given me en
tire roller, Jtheumatlsm relieved, and
cau use my arm as good aa ever; cured
the neuralgia In my head, and all malar-
ial poison Is relieved, snd I feel belter
then I bare ia veers. I have never used
such a wonderful medicine, as the offsets
have been magical.

W. r. SlCDANIKL,
With J. & Pemberton A Co..

Atlsnta,Ga.
Botanic Blood Balm (B B B) Is a sci- -

entitle vegetable preparation used orlgi
aally by Ur. Uillarn In his private prac-
tice for all Blood Humors sucli as
Pimples. Old Sores, Running Ulcers,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Boils, tsrbnncles
and Scrofula. It has performed so many
cures that 17 years ago the preparation
wu put on the market and is lor sale try
all druggists at $1 far a large bottle.
Send to us for book; of cures. It Is the
cure insi counts. j
BLOOD BALM CO , Atlanta, fia

Wrstei Efforts.
He-cc- d the poet's Unas to her,

In accents tweet snd low,
lie read of tuneful streamlets that

. Past blooming hedges flow,
And nature thus held up to view,

Impelled his soul to soar,
But all the maiden thought about

Wss the lovely gown she lore.

MOZXJBrS LEMON ELIXIR.
' , A Fleasant Lamas Drink,

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of appe-
tite, debility, nervous prostration sud
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, itowels, Kidneys ana iilood

' Mexlcy's Lamas Elixir v

Cured me of Indigestion. 1 had suffered
lor ten years. . 1 had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon nalxir l can eat anything 1 like,

W. A. GuifPETH,
4 Roevesyllle, 8. 0.

'PJIcxlcy's Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering, when all
other remedies and doctors bad tailed.

N. D, Coleman,
. - Beulah.S. C.

' Hosley's Lemen Elixir, -

I have been a great sufferer from
for about fifteen years, my trou

ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me; lily appetite is good, sud 1

am well. I had taken a barret of other
medicine, that done me no good, . -.

Chaulks QmtURD, ;

No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

.. Moxley't Lamas BUxir T .

Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In-

digestion and heart disease. 1 wss una
ble to walk up stairs or do any kind of
work. I wss treated by many physicians
but got no belter until l used bemou
Elixir. . I am now healthy and vigorous.

. U. It. JiALDWlN. .

No. 08 Alexanders!., Atlanta, Ga.

MOZLET'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all conghs.cokls, hoarseness, sore

throst, bronchitis, hemorrhage, and all
throat and lung diseases. Alcgant, relia-
ble.

Twentv-flv- e cents at drmrclsts. Pre
pared only by Dr.. H. Mozley, Atlanta,

; Wanted It AIL .
Bridget There's a man in the parlor

wants to see yon, sir.
Mr. Ardup I'll lie there In a minute.

Ask him to lake a chair.
Bridget Sure, sir, he says he's going

to take all the furniture. He's from the
Instalment Company.

OIHTBENNISS RTOMAt'H BINRAHE.
Permanently cured by the masterly

power 6T South American Nervine Tonic,
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this groat remedy can cure them all. It
is cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, The enre be-

gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelous and surpriin. It
makes no failure; never diaappoint-t- ho
matter how. long you havesuiTereii,

tfti iu tiisdsntiars of tiiaday. After bsv
lag txrtird binuelf 'as an ofllore and a
bero ia frultiosa attempts ta lara tba
li'le ot fort cue ia his fiivor ha raabad
lolo lb holiest port of Iba battls sod
fall entered with sroanda Ills brother,
Moutaratr, la radeavlug to sava bias
axi with a similar fata. N suets.

, OaJal la Prrltra.
Cxperts la gold mining agTeaAt I

pretiy aioch tba bottou fact aoakXiiiwa
boot sack metal la briefly lb lll nrlg- -

lual pyrites of small gralu I bxlors eon-- 1

talaioldlo a. greater or less rxtrut,
this, of enarsa. But arrtarlug sooh sea
oadory large erysjaf pyriloas deposits
derived from verfs. it ism it vet kuoa-a-,

howetir, wLCikar Iba sold In tbrsa
ky riles Iskf oheiutcal oombliiatUio with
tha soifbide of gold, or whether esoh
misate particle of gold Is simply cover- -

joH with a coating of sulphide of Iron,
or finally whether sock particles are ia
tba metal llo state, bat alloyed wllh sil
ver or other metal which ootnbinca mora
rapidly with sulphur tbaa tba gold
does, and oonaaqnently forma a ooat of
aalphida of silver over tba gold. Tba
particles of gold are so minute and tba
entublnatiooa follow an rapidly during
tha splitting op of these pyrites that
tba fluest instruments and seats known
to chemistry bava aa yet bees nnable to
settle ibis part of tba question to tba
satUfsction of all oxatoernad, this fact
showing how easy it la to pot la a mill
that will not save tba values. '

.. Btaalditr Itawardea.
This stray is told of Sir Walter Scott,

who was far from being a brilliant ps-p- il

at After be became famoos
ha one day dropped into the old school
to pay a visit to tba soane ot his former
woes. The teacher was anxious lo make
S "gnod impression on the writer and
pot tbs pupils through their Jossona so
as to show them to the best advantage.
After awhile Scott said: "But which it
the duuosT You bava one surely. Show
him to nie,"

The teacher called np s poor follow
who looked the picture ot woa as he
bashfully came toward tha distin-
guished visitor.

"Aro yon the dnncof' asked Scott
"Yes, sir," said tho boy.
"Well, my good fellow," said Boot,

"bore ia a orown for you for keeping
my place warm."

A Prima PnlHIeal tleaaoa.
It was in the Nowinton ward, when

tho candidate on tba Liberal tide was
Mr. Ritchie, s well known confectioner
and restaurateur, whose plea and rook
wore equally famoos in Auld Reekie.
After the poll tba following conversa
tion was beard between two working-me- n

wbo bad Just emerged from the
voting station: "Weel, Tam, did ya
vote tor Ritchie?" "No, " said Iba oth
er, "I didna." "And what for nor
asked his astonished friend. " You're s
.Leebcral, are na' ye, and Ritchie's the
Leeberal candidate?" "I ken that flue,"
retorted his companion Impertnrbably,
"bnt I niver could beer Ritchie's pies I"

--Mats Osstem. :

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure Croup without fail.

Tho best remedy, for whooping-coug- h,

Duse small. Price 26 ots. at druggists.

--

; PROPOSALS WANTED.

Proposals For Rapalrlno; or Re.

. building flosely Crett; Bridge.!

Ordered by tba board of Commission
era of Craven county that the clerk ot
tha board be instructed to advertise for
sealed proposals, to repair or rebuild
Motely Creek Bridge tn No. 8 township
Craven oountv. Proposals will be received
up to 18 o'clock of I he Oth day ot Febru
ary, 1800. Address all proposals to tha
undersigned,: endorsed Proposals la
repair or rebuild Moscly Creek Bridge.

Ernest M. Gbisn
I Clerk Bd. of Commissioners.

Jan.6lh.1890. :
, ;(

Executor's Notice ! ;

Having duly qualifled as the Executor
of Lowena rraiier, deceaaea, an persons
are hereby notlliedto present their claims
tovme dulv verilied on or before Decem-
ber 31, 1899. or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make inimcuiaie payment.

.This 31st day or Deceinlier, 1808.
. A. W. Wethxrinoton. Executor

' . , For Lowena Frsxier.

Sale ot Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Craves couoty made and en-

tered on the 13lh day of January, 18t)il, I
will sell at nubile auction for cash to the
highest bicliler at the Court House door
In New Bern, Craven county, - North
Carolina, at 18 M. on Monday the 6th day
of March, 18111), the following real estate,

il: A tract of land in Craven coun-tv- .

K C, adjoining the lands of Mrs
Kate Move on north west.on the 8 by the
lands of t enner Adams and David 1 rlpp,
Mr. on the east bv the lands of David
Tripp, Jr, on the west by the lands of
hate JNoye, Deiug tue lanus purcnasea
from Knock Wailsworth by said Free-
man Harris, and on which Joe Burton
and wile, Sarah, now reside.

January 13th, 1H:'!I.

J.M1N ClIAl'M am, A1 ''nislrator
Of - . '.!

Auction Sale of "

Valuable .Property .
V North Carolina, 1 .

Carteret County. (
Under and by virtue of powers of sale, o

and to foreclose certain mortgage deeds
given me to secure the payment of 813, '

000, with interest thereon, I will sell at
Public Auction, on the premises in More- -
head City at 13 o'clock, m., Wednesday '
February bth, 1809, the properly known
aa the "Atlantic Hotel Property," situa-
ted in Moreliead City, Slate aud countv

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 4 15 p in, Halifax

J m, arrives Scotland Neck at 5 80
p m, Greenville IH in, Klnston 7 65
p m. iteturntni leaves Klnston 7 50 a
Greenville 8 68 a m, rrivlns; Halifax at
u is a ni. weiaou ti m, daily si
oept Hundar.

rrains on Washinetoo Branch leave
Washington 8 90 a ni and 8 30 p in, ar-
rive Paroiele 10 a n, and 4 00 p m,

leave Parmele 1 85 a m and 6 80 p
in arrive washlpclon ll 00 a m and 7 80
p m, daily except eundav.

Train leave Tarboro, N 0, daily except
ounusy n w p m, ounaay, 410 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7 40 D m. 6 10 d m. Re
turning, leaves nymouth daily except
Hunaay, ooam. and rtaadav W W a on.

arrivea Tarboro 10 05 a m. 11 00 a nil . -

iTain on siiaiana; V Hrancb leaves
uoldsboro dally, except Buodar. 7 10
m, arriving Bmlthneld 8 80 a m, Keturu-u- g

leaves 8rollh8eld 9 00 a m; arrives
at uoldsboro 10 8lt m,s

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount at780an,4:8(ipm, arrive
inasuvme a iu a m, as p u, tiprinf
Hope 8 40 a m, 6 16 n m. Returning leave
Spring dope 9 00 a m, 5 45 p m, Nash-
ville 9 98,am, arrive at Rocky Mount
9 45 a m, 6 60 p m, daily except Sunday,

Train on i.nnton uranch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 20 a m and 4 15 p ni. Retiirnina leaves
Clinton at 7 00 a m and 3 45 n m.

i rain no io maxes close eoonection at
Weldon for all points North daily all
nui tu luvumona. '

. U M EMERSON,
Wl Pam Agent

j n ttniii, nen i manager,
T M KMEKBON, Trafflo Manager.

"J""pf FOR HOME PSB

olean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities. Specially In-

tended and prepared for human con.
sumption. , ' '

.
'

aioresaia, and more fully described as
follows.

Squares (1) and two (3) In the plan of
Morehead City, and . bounded on tho
North by Bridgets street, East by Third
street, South by Evans street and West
by Fourth street, on both sides of tho
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,
containing four acres more or less:

Also the following described land lying
east of Third street snd beginning at a
stsks on Third street sixty feet from anil '
Immediately opposite the north east cor- - .

ner of Square No. one (1) above men- -
tloned; and running in an easterly
direction parallel with the said Atlantic
& North Carolina R. li. 370 feet, thence
at a right angle with said line in a south
eastern direction 250 feet, thence in a
western direction and parallel with said
first line 870 feet to Third street, thence
with sold street In a northern direction
850 feet to the place of beginning, (being
square on plat marked H) containing an .
area equal to square No. one (1) in said
plan of Moreliead City, the same being
the land conveyed lo the Atlantic 'Hotel
Company by C. B. Den sop, J. A. Holt
and E. G. Harrell, Trustees,
dated February 15, 1888, and recorded in
Book O. O., page 875, in the Register's
office of said Carteret county, i -

Terms of sale: One half Cash, tbe bal
ance one and two years,'' deferred pay-
ments to be secured by first mortgage on
above described property, bearing inter-
est at the rate of six per cent per annum.

January Bin, ihwh.
- James Redmond, Trustee.

E. A. Humphrey, Attorney. Gohis- -
boro, N. C. .

I7330!ini ScM H SKILLS,
J.Uil.lMt In m. k 1

'41 Hi. It. HINUHAM,
a M. Lua. Mnit1r)r

MHnivrv; V. M. Arm K. G.

Ice delivered dally (except Sundays) 6

a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 19

noon. For prices and other information,
address, .

Uex7 Berne lea Co.,
B. 8. GCION, MisAOKSj

Daily Except ounilay.
....... ;j. li. KENLY,

i ' ' - iUuneral Uauarer.
BOl'DKK, -.

" burt.Transp tion.

cure is ciruiu under tlie use of ttns
health-rivin- ? force. l'lc :ui! a--

wnvs !i ,ni 1 l v ( . I

i .

, , ( tl.--
! r...,.j Q

J "V 1 i, .f - 'ham, Phi '. t, Iw Frrne, N. C.


